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; April .:IfJ': Anthony' Hv,lI Open Hovt<c • .8 p. ~ . 
. Api'll 23 WSC WcUler l"Ow.t, to lea,'c nag pole (j I'· ,n. 
A-pril -24 ' Spear Family Ctln~"Ort, auditorium, 2 I' ',m. 
April 26 Traek-meel, here. Southehl 11 Cape GitatdCDU. 
. April. 26 ~nni~ hcrr/Snuthl'n) ~s. {'llpe! Girilni.f1u. ' - \0-
A~I ~G ,Golt' m"Ct, JII:rc. Boutln,')'n \'So 'Cullc Gil"~rdcau. . 
. pring Carnival Plans lJ.Qderway: 
Music By Benny·· Go'odman . and 
~ittle . Theatre. Play Featured! .~ 
PAGE TWO· THE EGYPTIAN 
.Thurmlar. ApriH!i'i\194~ 
~10 1:(J.~~i. Harry Reinert, 'Millie Trbovich, Fred O. 
CI·jt.11m .. '{>r, John W • .voughul, Bm Hollada, Willard 
! Ja~".-Oll, Geo1"~ Hanis, Fred Friuinger. Jo.:d\\"ard 
.~:.:\I~tl~J!~~:;;"~~t;il~~P~~rt'!ftlo ~('~:; ti~nlli!n:'as;· 
;',::;.,,;,,1 \nlio-I"Jr-C. L:l,\'ern BTl'd!"n. Hobert lin· 
j ·.i'-, \\ ifij"m Mo~". Amy Elizab!'th Slxon. G. O. 
>·I.:llk;lI~l, .:.nd Uobert Veach. 
J:"l,.","t A. Ster~"'R _______ • __ • _____ F..ditorilll .sponsor' 
llr, \"1"ln DuJ.·)'nin ................... _._._. Fi,;cal Sponsor 
A :1,'" "f!J'I;OIl wii!lhing a place nd,-ertisinll or wjsll~ 
. ht:' 1" ~{><:ure infonnstion may phone the EJryptian 
(,:-"i. ,. t,ny(inw betll.'t"ell the hour.~ of 11 "¥nd 1.2 a.m., 
(t;" I '1:IJ ~ p.m. The phone number-is ~4liK. 
~~4 
Needeti!--Better Council Representation 
.!":;~Hl"11t • council, as n .. e~~rf'..sentati\'e 
:."(Ll!j) ,.f the ,student· body. is the most 
jl');;~l;h'~j student organjzation on camlHls' 
_:\~ n· rilollid be. The sixtC'~n m~mbel'$ of 
'~!:' \·mmdl aloe. el~t"t('.d by the members 
• (( (':1.' ~I cbs~ 10 ~t.~1 in the sturient body's 
!!'If;J('. 
;' ::':',.~ l'j·. ,th(' si,,1.een I\lembers of the 
"11';; f)r~('l1 act on tlw hasis of their per-
~"j;,j "pillion. l'athel: th~m on the basis 
• t ;~n ')}l;nioll, wbich 'is loepresentati\'c of 
"{A'·!'~.l·One pO$ible ,'cason lies with 
,'!" t:ldellt!':. themsel\'(~s-the general Jack 
40,( among thc "otel'S concerning 
w':h:ities and d('cisi~ns of the council. 
i105siIJle .cause is tbe ~ack of in-
of the ('ouncil members regarding 
(lPillioll of the stuc\ent8 they represent. 
;:';1:.' pw least, it is ~ifficult to keep 
r:I~C"l'l' un the P.ui!:;c of any" gl'Oup of 
; !,'.'li 1)('1 <;'011::;, . but an ('ffort might be 
~·.l;~d~'· in~ that, dil'('ction in >ordel: to pro-
, "l. .. 'h'Hl'l' student representation on the 
, r;~:!H il. For example. it would be entirely 
j·\;,.,:blf' for the coun~to pass·'Some form 
,", !1'~,:,i;:!at:Oll that w~(l be in direct op· 
~"';,':t.in to the opinion of the majority of 
i >t' »tllflt'11t hodj-. It is also possible that 
"';;:~. flf {he students would ne\'er 'know 
I' I, It m\'asm'c had bee11 enacted-and 
'';';'l' ,tn' seyeral 'pos:~ible means of 
. :1" ::,tin),.!; the situation. Ol'j,!<lnization. of 
,.: LI''!.' ehl::;'c; meetings is one, method, The 
"''':'''''t'n~;lti\'c::; of ench dn~;; ('ould hring 
!.,.f~<·(' thc whole gl'oul> the is,mcS' which 
" i)(,fol'c the council at that time and 
,-.;:~ r<>8ction of the students at the 
.. ',·,·dllg .• ·\nothel· means would be for the 
('<l;II',il llwmbel'S to discus!'; the is.c;ues pI;· 
\1\{ .. ; ;." ;'U stuoents p0"5;hlc, At the 
:<:!",' time, it "a'.l:d '11-" the !·esponsibility,. 
.1', ;-;:1 :L('BllJen;·ol the student hour to take 
. " ;.(:',h·f~ inH:'l'est in the activities of the 
, "'\' '('il and "oice theh~ opinion::; to theil' 
, .\ ~ ~':~~:>l~~\~I~il~~':~' c!!~{' tl~~~::~~t:~~:_;~il~: 
"',' ,;piuiollS collected, ' 
"". ;n,' lfj(';'IlS of bettel' l>tUQ('Ul repr-es~n­
~,'!' {,n .thc student council should b.e 
;( .. :11:11 ill 0l-d('1' to create more interest 
!lw ~tudcnts, and a more efficient 
j.!u\'('l'nment foJ' all.-II. U. 
!~~!t v.:!.lue we've found en campus is a 
: "square meal at· the Baptist founda~ 
nr; fer' 59 ccnts. In contrB5t. probably the 
,_ ~c~·.~t:M shakedown is 25 centS for a gen~ 
'. :::'~ r.eln:'ng of b~e and little meat in a 
F,r l~op at the cafeteria. ' 
. You Can't Win 
Jt he's ~ra~d ne-.{ at ~hing, he Jacks exper-
fenee. ' 
If h,e's been tellt'hing a11 his life, he's ill .~ rut. 
If he dreR!leS decentlr. he's, trying· to be ~",\ , 
fashion' plate. " 
If he thinkll about BOmetbing besidesr. ('lothes, 
he', II bum. ' ,. 
If he seldom admitll II. mistake, he's alTO~lIt. 
11' he ever admits a mistake. he ou~ to go back 
to ,brieklaying. 
Ii he plants 1m oecas:ionA"J joke In his lectures. he's 
a eomedian, ' 
I! ,he never eomieseends to an academic nifty, 
he~s duty dull, 
If he goes 1.0 chapel .'ith regulo.rit·Yf 'he's 0 h)o-po-
erite. '. 
If' he shies at ~ons, be's a heathen. 
i! ·he writes books, he's neglecting hi!: teaching. 
If' he nei'er publisbes, he ne\.'er hnd a tbought 
;"'ot'lh printing, 
If' he hands out plenty of bigh gnldes, he has 
no standard&. 
If be' hllllds out plent)' of low grades, he's a 
butcher.' . " 
J! he uses not.es~ he's unoriginal. 
If' 'he gel!I along without DO\.e~, he's a~ ad 1 
Ub1?er., , ... 
If he sticks: to his llpecialt)', he's get none-
traek mind, 
If ~ tours the encyclopedi~ he's a show--ott. 
1! be can't identify Fritzie ZMc and Jack 
-Kramer, he isn't humo.n. 
l! he listena to sports broadcasts, h!!'s'illiterate. 
If he gelf! paid for outside work, he's ~-eedy. 
If he doefl outside ",'ork for nothing, he's a 
sucker. ' 
. ..If. he stand!! up 'while teaching. he's oratorical 
]f he sits down ""hile teaching, his feet hurt. 
,)f he'," young, be needs more seasoning. 
J! he';! old, be's liiet'n bettef days. 
If he gi'ves a lot of quizzes, hels a slal'lHlriver. 
seldom g1\'es a.:-test. he's too lazy to re:ui 
,papers. 
If he ge his lUlme in the. newi<pnper.;, he'" puh. 
Ji<'ity·mll.d. 
If he never -€'ppeat'S in the public print, he's !Ie 
much deadwood. 
If he takes an active part in faculty busineAA, 
- he's a politician, . 
If he ne\.'er' sen'@s on a committee, hc's :a. work· 
dodger.:=', , 
']ne's)n geod tenns with the president, be's 
a" sycophant. 
If he doesn't wear out tbe mAirwny from the 
administ.rp.tion building, he's drlOyaf. 
A New Program 
While the' troops are lobbying [01' 
Southern'-s ill;creased budget l'eqt'est, the 
folks.\at home al'ft not above getting an 
,eariul either. Not since President Truman's 
bl'Olidcast from Shryock auditol':iu~ has so 
much interest ever been pOinted to the in-' 
tel'Sectioll of Unh'ersity and Grand stl'ecls, 
The folk-s at home are getting tlJeil' lobby· 
ing for Southern "ja' a new Man on the 
Cornel' broadcast each day, Monday 
through Friday at 11 :45 a, m. O\'C)' nll1io 
station WCIL, William (Bill) Price, grad. 
uate student and local announcer, is the 
mastel' of ceremonies. ~ 
Catching students on their unawares a.<; 
they ,come from clllsses has. been Price's' 
starting point each day. In doing 50, many 
stddents who are interested in Qifferent 
PI'oj~cts of' Southern's building and . ex· 
pam'jon pl'ogram are afforded the cJWIICC 
to express their views. 'This unexpected ap. 
peal'.anee of so many different home town 
students to the ~iste ing audience h~ls 
caused each city ke a mental note of 
th-eir student c b'ibution to Southern. 
Many parents Ii en for the offspling's 
'·oice. 
This is a valuable outlet {or, Southel1l's 
cause. Aside from making the people of 
Southern H1inois conscious of Southel11, use 
it ~o develop Southern, top.~n. V. 
Placement Service 
ro ar room' 0 at mal , btu; one immedia~~thnt objecth'e ueing ~ k T 81 k ·1 Fro~ the moment a student entcrs s.I.U., he + '~;3:::.' ., 1 tr'''' (Ol",.:-anized and ·Pllblici7.ed one~, gr:adliatiolJ' f..ew, ho~'ever, have thc. foresight to ,-~",: .-1 ,U'" j;QnH~thing that h,n'c not bcen ,tried .look beyond their commencement, and as a nosult, 
, ~~'::;:I;,;l~i~~~;:;a 1~=: ~:::I:~g~h~~le~Ce;! =d~s~~:; :;li!~e~:y~::t. u~~~a i~on:~e:;la:~; 
,:""j " ~"';l1l arliNe im'itillJ:" ,reader:! to attend a Placement service takes over. > 
,.j. ,:,' dllt~pu,.; fi,'ld 1I;p with the member ... of th@ The Placement sendee, ,of "'-blch Ra~'mond H. 
,'/",,"1,. <:lub. < Dey is director, requires e"eryone in the College 
.-\ltluJl,~h thi~ ·may not be your idea of thl' ideal of Education to file an application for emplo~'ment 
, ":",' tQ' .. 1i,'nL1 all e\·cninp-,. it could pro'l.'e interest. v.itb them one tenn before graduation. Thbi is 
in;:, 1"'111:1!l~ eduC(Ltiollul, uno maybe help you fi. d'one to enable Mr. ~Dey's office to establish a 
1"(,:,,,;,111),, file, in advanee, of all those wbo are graduating. 
.1~4 i!",agine ,l'li~pinJ:" up ~'ilho.llt being t;een to This oWee ~ .(!ontllcts with virtbaUy every -
""I:ilm ,"~hooting" di;;tancc of tht! ,front pol1:h of school in the country, and should there be a va· 
':, ,-uI'f>";ly or indepeudent ,;-irls' house about 10:20 eaney in' the tA!aehing field, Mr. Dey .is "notified, 
':01110' I'\'enin~ (t'~peci411)' if ·thc porch isn't too If the vacancy calb for a petIiOn ·hal·ing a major 
wf·lI, {"(>!IrN1I~d by a rose ~u'borl, in English and 8" minor in lllpeecb, for example, 
If \1 I t I th Mr. Dey checks his file. and selects those most 
:-h,'!{ [:::1 .~c; {]:~bY b:~~:e ~~:Y~t~u;~::ld b: ~:ii~iO=r a:, -:It!:, ::o:.~e~n~~;;::r :: 
~:"~.:·~:i~in;j~(':<> :~ni:~~\s~~~ ::~~:;"~d ~~ . chosen appliC&1lts ~ thilll move. They in turn must 
Th,' 1::l~1crn paper 1;aYs thil.~ nn)' type camera write lor an interview,\ ... and from here on they. 
rl)lllEi ,be ul«!d f<pr t1je ,.~:ip., "Therefori!, if/your are on their own, . 
)'<mtllUlt11e huIO n camera, there would be no, ex~ Placement serviee ill the all-important link be· 
..l".:]~e {"l;;ccpt the cost of ~terials,') ,no riNk in· tween 'ou)' graduates and .prospeetive employei'll, 
\'uln>,j (c~ecpt maybc jtetting your head bashed l! it !'C~ Dot for th,is organir:ation OD our earn· 
HI by .!Lpprotiati:'e frien~,)-M;-.L,' p~our graduates wo'l:ld ~ve ~ establish their 
. Ify Harry Reinert 
Biggest~· it~ of ,the week is that 
Benny Goodman is ~ign~ up for the 
Spring Carnival aane¢ It' seell15 
Southern is really coming up i~ the 
world--twG ft~e bands, on campus 
witbill four months. . 
S)ealdng of :anc:. thatnaturany leads 
to thoughts of spring aetivities, They seem 
to be cropping up about as ,fast as the 
trees ate eropping out with leaves, It's 
'a safe bet that the average campus m.nIe 
is- going to be pretty hard pressed for 
money before the men-y month of May 
is very far NO}e .• 
* .. 
We notice that great bunches of flowers 
are blooming a11 o}'er the campus. They 
surely make the campus look a lot petter, 
but with several formal danl:cs in the of· 
fing. fJJr next month, it seems like it ",-'auld 
be a good idea for the Unh'crsity to al-
low th'e males to pick some of the' blooms 
for corsages, 
.. * * 
Our slip i. .bowing; Headline ill 1ut 
week'. Egyptian-=~May 15 Deadline 
011 WAC Fonm," \ Then what hap-, 
PeJls? " ' 
* * w 
Last week, a student asked DaJias A. 
Price about the test coming up the next 
day. "Well," it'll be like tb.e women's 
dr~es a couple ye31'S ago--Iong enough 
to cover the subject and short enough.lo, 
make it illtero~n~:'* *~~ 
ThiS' column mentioned lasl week that 
th.e PoE. department should stmt gi\'ing 
s,,·tmming lessons to those amorous males 
on campus who keep getting tossed into 
LaJ.."C Ridgeway, Since tHen, SC\'et'al stu-
dents have suggestcd (>xpansion of the 
, Jake so it eQtlld serve more pl'actical pur· 
~ po~es than jt does now. 
* * * In the fh~ place. why n~t extend it 
all the~way to the lC tracks., and deep~n 
it to about 25 feet'? One section could 'be 
Tiu'.rked off 'for a s\\'imming po~1., The 
rest could be stocked with ... ·al;ous kinds' 
"of game fish for the campus Walton's. 
A Iso. se\"Cml cnnoe-s could be put on tho. 4 
lake, cornpleteh' furnished with mandolins. 
Fot the sake of those males who do not 
c-arc to sing, a large bar,gc could he poled 
nrou'nd the lake with the :Madrigals and 
ft cappella chol'Us sillging soft music. 9f 
tOUl'Se, ft big white be,teh would :;;UI'I~und 
the whole tlI'ea. 
Famow last words: "Quiet!" 
The key to all diplomacy ii'. patience. 
Wi~dom is knowing wh;"'lo dp next. 
What's Cooking? 
~Ih): 'Rrcn't tiH'l'C mOl'c home economic 
Jll:ljOI'S gnHluating, an illstl'udol' askcd onc 
of these pot·and.pan girls recently. 
She couldn't answcr right off. But it set 
her thinking. Then she ),emembered how it 
was. 'Vhen signing up as a freshman her 
sponsor had been swamped by girls wh'o 
wanted to know how to c()ok their sheep· 
skin when thcy l"Ccein'd it four years lat· 
er, but she found .that onl~' eight girls 
would J,"'l'alltlale this :,;ca1' from the home 
. economics department. Somewhere' along 
the way a burth of them had wasbed out. 
(Washing dis~es did it is OUI' Kuess). She 
tried to ftz'nd out what was haPllening to 
these girls. -{ere arc some of the. things 
she found: ' 
:, (1) Le than.a dozen pmllHuullen. will 
gradu~at this year at Southel1l. 
(2) A recent jtcm ·in What's New in-
. -Hom Economics" spicy home·making mag-
azine, reported that a majoJ~ty of home 
ee, graduates man~' after, teaching only 
one or two yeal'S. • 
(3) Another magazjn~ reported that 
girls who had hadtr:e 01' more courses 
with a rolling pin nd haUer knew ¥Ow 
to bandle....:.....or man andie-a man, and in 
some mysterious way could always get a 
man to handle easier than other girls, 
Those apron strings must be pretty potent 
-the tie that binds, ma}rbe , 
If'these figures are true,. 'there's still 
more meat than mush in that old axiom; 
The shortest way to a man's healt is 
through his sto~acll.-J, H,~~ 
own contracts, and would hal'e to do their 01\'11 , 
job..,;eeking, 
Of the many hundreds wb~ ha"l'e filed' their 
applications with this ·office., Mr. Dey and staff 
have been able to plsee 95 per cent.' 
Let's Get ,On The Gravy Train 
South~~ big gir1 DOlt- Or she's a 
growing. girl, and she wants a {e\\.· of the' , 
things a big girl should have. Lik.e being 
home-base for the sbon-to-be-established' 
Air AcaderhY. more eommonly called the 
"West Point of the Air," 
Ves., that's a'mighty'big plum for a gal' 
1ike Southern to be rea.ching for, But sOme ' 
school like the University of Texas or the 
University of California~ But what do they 
have to offer that Southern doesn't' ha,'e, 
besides' an Oklahoma bankroll '? A' sun· 
shiny climate'! Some filibustering Congo 
ressman'!, ~ 
'So what? Let"-s look at·these, We'll ad- , 
'mid that Texas and Califomia would pro-
vide better flying weath~r for b'aining air~ , 
men. But where do you get fi1at's an ad· 
vantage? The last time we looked at our 
maps they said that they have lots of 
snow" sleet, and howling blizzards in Si-
beria, Cot any ,of those in Texas? We've 
got' 'em right here in Carbondale, Whel"e 
else will you find a blustering blizzard one 
day and 'a" sizzHng 'skin-scorcher the·net."'t? 
Yeh, what's the idea ttaining our pilots 
in ideal weather when mO,!Jt Qf their flying 
will be under any but ideal conditions. It's 
like lea.rning how to drive in the. Middle of 
the Sahara DeSert and then tl.'ying to park 
i~ the middle of Times Squa~ It just 
won't work, Mac. . 
And what can Carbondale offer'? We're 
near the center of population and near 
the geographical center·of the nation. And 
what other town can offer a. lake as iso· 
lated and large as Crab Orchard? A P~I'_ 
feet seaplane base.-J. H. 
, . Hair. cub $]; talk about your clip 
joiDh. 
Famousl_t words: Help! Murder!' 
* * And as that famous philosopher Shovel· 
jng Bill says: ~ 19uess I'd bettel' be shO\'el-
ing along. 
...-Student: "Why didn't I, make 1!10 on m~' hi~. 
tory test! .... 
'Teacher: ~'You l1!mlltmber the qulltstion, 'Wh~' 
did the pioneers go 'into the wildeme~~'!" 
Student: "Yes," 
Teacher: '''Well, your answer, while it \1'lI.." 
"el')' mterestinlf, was not ,the COt'l'ec.!- ),ne," 
Fint D .... nk: "Sba,., know wbat ;ill]e it ildo? 
Second Drunk: "YeaL," 
Fil'tlt Drunk:' "Tha.k£," 
While in Ne-w York on Ii "IlMltion trip, nIt wi',,, 
and I bailed u t.tb;i and told the driw'r where "' .... 
wanted to go,· He meed off wildly alld went ca· 
reening do~'n' Ute ~·t'reet, Fwayin~, bumpin"" "ni}1I 
gj\"'ing u~ !:e\'Cral anxious: momo'n1.Jl.. !\oti .. ing ",W 
eoncern, he shout:E!d O\'er his !<houlrler, '·Don't wOIr· 
ry folk,,; I'in't, goinJ:" to land in ;"0 hospital, ... ,,_ 
'~iallv nfter Ilpendi.ng a .~'ear in one O\'el'St'n!':,"" 
~ "Holo\' dt'@adful," answeJll'!d my wife !:}·mpath~.j'" 
iCilll)·, ·l1yr;;u must ba\'e been &!"riou"l)! woundt'(I." 
··Xo." he noplied cheer!un~ .. "~e\'('r got :t !<crfLkh'. 
1 ww; II lIlf'nlnl 1'.II.S{!," :. 
* *' '* 
'"We had • fifth .t bridge- I •• t uight." 
b~~~~:t be .in,., )'00 _ever .hM!: a f:fth a\ 
"Oka)" tbeD it- WAS a quarL" ! "l 
*" ~' "*, ; ,~ 
Couple .::It dtuo'\'{!: "Do you play requt>,!d.<.:'!" :. 
Bandlcader: "GeminI)" \litat ~:ould you lik' 
to ha\'c us play?" ' 
Couple: "l'inothlt'." " .', 
.. * 
"'he snow. \\'a~ b11ing- softly. POI'ti..all.,t!!': 
)'olJng man spoke as he he-I"f'd his girl into lui.' 
ear, "Winterdro\\'!'i on!" 
'Girl: "Il< thnt any of ~'our husin .. ,~!'!" 
* * * Scme gals ." to iibrarie~, I 
AI~o ~om(' J.!·al~ go to colJeg.>; 
1lut tbe Jml who goe;;; 10 e)..'tl'cmI'S 
AC'IUil"f':< a lot of practical kno\\'I~~ .. , 
... "* * * She: "You knq\\.;. I'm five fccl si:o;o: lucile'S" 
'\ ~1rip~d~" 
-
~: vBul you don't haw! to $1.";p \0 ha"" ~'OIiL' 
height TI'hd.:" 
;-;ht': "Thill'" what I told th(' doctQr," 
* * SOUTHERN SAl.-A TYPICAL GAL? 
When I w:n: n ~il'l and had tn(' hO)'1\ in ',n whL!'I, 
I really thought 1 wa~ thl' thing-, 
For man}' a nel.lrt'I'\'e broken :a.pn.rt-
Tr}'inJ:" to bf' cute, not me-':In. 
Deal' old Joe, now he WBfL the beau 
I ~lapped that Saturda)' night; 
AmI f:'ood ""',eel John, he WII:< the f)nC' 
I left-just out of "pite . 
And Dashing Don! We did hn''e fun 
Till I 'picked !\Ober faeed Wnltt'r, 
It made me SBd, lind I reall,- felt bad 
When I left him at tbe altur, 
But of all the beau. t Walii mean to 
1 played m~: worst trick 011 J illl, 
Hc';; a broken man /'today , 
You ~e-I ::\IAIlIUED.bim! 
-b~: 'l.Ir", Clarence ,Lo;.rnll 
t'Your Friend Lucy' 
As a part of the program for the Diamon'd J\1bilee celebration, Mrs, Mae Tro\'illion Smith, a m~mber 
:~ ~: ~~;~~e ~U:~~; :n~~e~:!b~a~~~~~r,~:~~: :!a;e:g~~i~ll;e h~~~ ":t::e ~hj~o::~ 
though the letters are fjctiti~~s, all faeta are autben.tie, hu\'ing been taken from old records" Obeli~ks, 
newspapers, and minutea of the NonnaJ Board from tlleir first nleeling .back in 11),4, One letter eOlrh 
week will appear ' .. lith interesting- stoTies of life wJ:1en S, I, U, was S, I. X. U.-mol"ies of socio.l life -
,and academic routine-rules and regull'lUons concerning conduct. etc, • , 
Dear Nan: 
carbOndo.le, Hlinois 
December 14, HIRS 
Thanks for )lour kind and srmJlilthetic letter, 
Messages of condolence, addl'1!ssed to President 
Allyn, are coming in from j;chool!l and tolle~~ 
all o\'er the courifry, They are read to us each 
morning in Assembly before we ~cntter to find 
our class rooms out in town, W~ all meet at nine 
o'elock in the Baptist church' '·where del'otional 
e1>ercises are held, roll taken, arwl dllily announce· 
mellts read. by the facult),. My English dass reo 
'cites up abol'e Bridges' store: I hal'e Latin up 
over a hardware store; and history on the ea~1 
sme of the I. C, tracks in a feed stole, So far, 
tbe elass, in calisthentieB lin!> not found (tUarters, 
'but e\'en if there were 11 place, we ha,'e no equip· 
m@nt. However, we feel that we get plenty of ,ex·. 
ercise racing through the busineSl; di~trict and 
:~~n;"=i;i~d U!u:~:::f'ri~kety old min'7's 
Some of the ~itations' are held on the enst; 
side of the lIIJuue, :Dnd man)' times a &anding 
freight train CRUseS our deln)' in croll.~in~, thUll 
making us tardy to our dllRl!tS. Some of the 'bo~'~ 
hal'e dared to climb up between the can: and 
jump down on the other side. If the tl'!lin ~hould 
ever start. ,they would be earned on' dawn to 
Boskeydell or ,,'cn Makanda. Once when William 
t1id not appeal' in history e1~ I became down· 
right worried and had Yisions of him riding on 
the ear couplings speeding 5Outhv,'ard, So it 
wasn't any wonder thst I ga,'e tbat t('rrible, tbat 
im})OSl;ible absent-minded answer to the profeJ<.<;OT's 
question, "In ,,·hat pJaoe did Napoleon meet hi" 
defeat!" And I answered, "In Mak",nda!" And it 
cHdn't help matters .·hen the te:!.cher said, "Well, 
Miss Hancock, that eertainl)- pul!l :Makanda on the ~ 
map," I should have been exiled to an island in 
Lake Ridgeway for the rest dC tI;oe' school )'enr, 
for making such a blunder. ' 
We are certainly beooming acquainted with all 
the bu;ine&$ men of the town, ~nd they all aeem 
to be 80 much interested in all of us. Do )·ou re--' 
member how Ollt" mothen always cautioned us 
about "",ill8' across the stt'ect to people, espec-
ially men! Well, what C'&lI a girl do "..hen these 
nice. friemily gentleme-n wave and tip their bats 
to liS! My mother 'WOuld'be 80 shO!:kcd to" see her 
daulf~r wave back and call out a cheerful good 
1]I0rnin~! And th~n do yoirenlPmbcr how w(> w ...... 
tauJ:"ht that 'only loo.oe wc)f11en looked into barbf'}' 
~hop~ m; tbe~' pa'i.'<ed~ j·w neyer under::;tood lI_ 
'it wa~ "0 unladylike to look at :.,.. m"n "itting in 
a barbel' (,hair l!eHing a ·:JIa\'c Wid tI hail" Cll\. 
W'Cil, I've fallen from Jrt"ace .as:ain. You ::'e.l. :;onlf" 
time." J;tudelll.", the ~n of eoun<e, often loaf b ... · 
tween cla!'.Ses, in tbe barber shop on the COrIiN', 
to get wann, I :frequently look in n~ T pnJ\.~"""Y"~, 
and always wa\·e.! 
Somc of, the roonis ha"e no heat and we art' 
obliJ!:ed to sit, huddJed on good.; boxe>! and old 
mako:>"hift .benches witb our hats, coat" and o\·er· 
~noefi en to keep warm. But f'\'erybodl" i~ riO th"l.IIl>-
ful 10 the Carbondale citizens for coming-1o OUI 
I"f'SI'ue tllat \\'e take ~\'et}'thin~ in our ;;tride muJ 
s.hull try to ~ as coursgeoUS ali our tl'al'her", 
'Yenerdny our de\·oticms ~'('re "limed into :i 
meeting of Snoutlii and chtleu. !'uch as h.td n("\'('r 
been heard in thut Bl.lptil'.l pluce of ""ot~hip. Th(" 
\ild Imrrahs sounded dt.l~nril!ht sacrileiious in till' 
dim l'l'. liJ!'iOUF:ght of the Bapti»t drureh, It :Ii! 
enme about :re"ult of 'an announce-m .. nt th:lt 
Mr. Isaac nn~p, an al'!'hiteet ill Carbondalt'. IIml 
secured hundt"f'd~ of names on a. pHition to build 
II temporary school buildi:gg on the campus, to be 
completed in >:ixt~· da)'~, Donations wel'C pourinJ!: 
in, and aITCad~· $r.,nuo )::tnd been collected. Hill 
Hip HUM':lh;; .wenl up, foJicfu'ed br loud ('h£'er,; anlt 
college yell~, anqi the organi:;! bor .. down on "On-
ward, Chri>:tilln'''Soldien:' almom in 1'3~ time t(>I11' 
po, making ill~ welkin ring! So, sometime in Jan· 
uary we hope to be in our nl'\\' tc'f."0rary builtl· 
ing, Another announcenumt cau~ed, n 8et'ond ap-
plause that morning, It ",,'as that \\'e llhaU not 
ba"e m~ly exams Uds tenn beca.u~ of the 
lack of desks to \\'Tite on! You co.n J<ee that our 
prt5en\ situation doe.~ hlll'@ ib brighter "ide, 
~ ~ext time 1 'shaU tell ,you about me!"tinJ!: ih!' 
hand,;ome new "tudent who has recently cnrolie-d 
in the clas~ieal cour.'\e, I 'find him quite intere~· 
ing, but William someho ..... <loes '110t think mu\'h of 
him. He saYi< thIlt any man who would major 'in 
)Greek belong~ ovcr in G~ce on Mount Olympus' 
.. on"\'ersing ,. .. ith Zeus and the other- J::"od~, )ten are 
funny cre3turc~, arcn·t ther'! 
Lcn"'e, from )'our friend, Lucy. 
'"The Baptirt eburdl was the brick buildinJ!: no\\' 
oecupied b~"'" the Amcrican Railwll)" Express ~n 
West Jatkson Btrc~ I ; 
wclacr.tTaining 
.6thool .administrutors. Some 
. recommendations DUlde 
IU:rwning of the protipec:th'c 
ers start in the high sehool 
anoe prol:ram and continues 
they Dye haJ' several 
jii~,ii;ii;;i.~:i;;ai;i;oiiiiii:ii chosen from 1:nh'enitr 
South\lrn's Speech 
pre.--ent nading:; on the 
I 
"Speech Actj,·ities." James' 
of Tumarol announces over 
in Carbondale at 3:1 ii p. m. 
FIUDAY; Southern's week of 
broadcasting is brought to a c10W! 
on the "Campu,; Newscut" bein!!; 
handled .kt the pre.scnt tlme by 
Lewi$ Hammack of Sparta, weV-, 
1!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!;!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!;!!l!1 C:tIrbondale. at 3:1& p. m. 
PONTIAC 
CADILLAC' 
Ricardez and " 
G M CTRUCKS 
Cara _ Parts·- 3ervice! II~mxo;;;;ji;;;;;';';_am;"I;, 
The b~st place -10 buy a 
"Oood Will Used Car.". 
See Us.' Befol'c You Dcal! 
. , VARSITY 
FO~NTAIN~ 
S;uJenf Plan., --'------l'l1lE,EGYP:TIAN Thursday, April 21, 1949 
, HOBBY CORNER 
L), l __ D..nc-" Preaiderit Morris :;:~o:::'1:;.,mii:N!e:~~: 
.... , .... , .. :!_..;.. __ ..;.. __ ---ITo Speak At AAUW and 30% i,D &en'i~ oc:c:upationa. 
Vi,ian Po~r •. the petite lady Meeting In Chicago su~:r'::!rer:~~ i~ 
pictUred here, bQ.s. from Mu~hy&o President Delyte W. Monis will oceupational trends by the Bureau 
boro. She has a Ui'p1e :::::~ guest speaker at a noon lunch· of ~bor Statistics and the Wom-~-"'-'~: il~.;_ :ps,;:a~ co~ntriea. . he1~/~~:::er!:;e~~~ ~~~r;:~ o~! ~~nited States 
Robert East, "Freshman t...,m 
\\I .. &l Frankfort, bu aD inte ... 
... tin" and p .... fitable hd~by., 
th'at of I>Lotog ... pLy. He La. a .. , 
o;oilediofl of pictures taken at 
the Gefte Krupa dane .. , inc:lucl. 
jD" a I.rge Ofte of the girl 
.. oca1i&t_ He .pecH.lizn in 
the Congress totel in Cbi~ on Anyone,desiring to use this book 
Friday. April 22. Dr. Morris will may do $0 by calling at the Vet.-
speak on "Women and Education." erans administration. 
'The' meeting which ... ,,' begin 
noon and continue through . 
noon marks the 26th an- .BOOK STORE WILL HAVE 
.f the' state bt1l.nch of SALE NEXT WEEK 
DAN DAILEY in 
THEATRE Give My Reg/rds 
"ARKANSAS 
-JUDGE" 
Midllitc Show Sat. Nile 1I.1S 
Feature 
."ARKANSAS JUDGE" 
.SUNDAY 'and MONDAY 
April 2"4.25 
nCD ABBOTT and 
LOU COSTELLO itt 
"WHO DONE, 
Plus 3 Coklr Cartoons 
To Broadway 
~ews &- Community Sing 
TUESDAY end WEDNESDAY 
April 26-27 
JOAN BEX!\l.JT in 
The Secret 
Beyond the Door 
Outdoor Color RodeO , 
THURSDAY _d FRIDAY 
April 28-29 
The Adventure. 
of Robinhood 
·LeOI! "F.1T01, 91medy 
SATURDAY, APRIL ~O 
J SONG OF 
THE DRIFTER 
Cartoon & Serid 
AN ACT'OF 
VIOLEl'ICE 
Xe\\'s & Carl-pon 
TUESDAY ONLY, APRIL 26 
CLAY PIGEON 
.... - .... --.. . , 
.Murch of Time "On Stage" 
WED., THURS. and FRt 
April 2.7_Z8.~ 
COMMAND 
DECISIOI'i-
News and No'·elty 
BLACK HILLS' 
Color Cartoon 
Adults SOc - Children 
Tu; included 
PACE FOUR 
SOUTHfRtt' " 
.()~ 
. . 
lucktes' fine tobacco.'p1ck1:yoU up when you're --mild, ripe, liglit tobacco .. No wonder more indepen-
low ••• calms¥ou down when you're 'tense-puts dent tobacco experts-auctioneers. buyers and ware--
you.oft the Lucky level! That's why it's so important housemen-smoke Luckies regularly than the next two 
to.remembei ~t LuCKY 8TiuKE MEANs FINE TOBACCO leading brands combined! Geta carton ofLuckies today! 
~.S/M.F.T:~~ 6_ MeaM RII4Ti6atJ1:g 
, ~o round, so ~rm,.· ~o -'!lIy packed. - so f~ee ,:and easy on the 'draw 
_ ..... l .... n' .... NT" .... "~= .. P ..... 
for a CHANGE 
Be Kind to 
Your Oil Syifem 
''LOOK YOUR BEST 
LIFE IS SHORT" . 
PHONE 79 
MODEl 
CLEANERS,-
/v{OST 
'.I 
ATTENtION! 
Airmlnded Students 
. YOll ea.. alford to fly if you joi" the 
LO.1SLO FL Y'lNG CLUB 
Six Shares Are St,iU Available 
ACT NO.W 
SMA:U:. INITIATION F£E-:P., A. Yo. ......... 
Tb~t ... FIttE dtbnoUtr.~n Ijd~ ill .torE .,;....--.:0. 
intiei'ated atudeab 
PHmm 87. FOn FULL DETAILS 
to-Sf() Flying Cfub 
Student-Owned. ami 6,.e}'ated· 
Visit The 
BEAOttfUL' CAFE 
IN SOUTHERN ILLINOIS 
Our cafe is completely remodeled to permit you ahd 
your friehds to eat in beautiful, clean surroundings. 
We have also installed .hew equipment that aids our 
skilled'lJImfs in prepa'lng ~ur food aSJOU want it 
And our waitresses well know that ¢l'leeCiulness adds 
to your enjoyment of our satu,fying\y'delicious food. 
·~:::=S. ta·", :t:"H>~ 
PLATE .::: '. ". FO~AIN 
LUNCHES ~~, ' SERVICE 
We Beffeve Yo~'J( Fi~cI Tftfs To Be 
THE Place To fat 
GRE~N MILL CAF~ 
122 5. IOu..;. 
New Era· Dairy, Inc. V. .. 
_ Yelvettch lce'tream. and 
S,?per Rich Homogenized Milk 
Telephone 9O'and 363 
w8enior 0,"- Freshman-you're in 
a" by yourself with .e 
~ shirts, neckwear, 
. pajamas, sportsh:~rts, ~ndkercJ:iefs; 
c1t.n.u:o· underwear and beachwear. 
~
C,' 
TOM MOFIELD For Finer Flowers 321 So. IU;--Aye. 
Carbonda.le. U1. 
Phone 374 
DON'T RENT-BUY DON'T RENT-BUY 
To prove the above we. are offering new .~oyal Portables 
.. for only $13.50 doWn (pilla ta,,) . 
"BE WISELDON'T BE ON~ WHO. RENTS. AND NEVER OWNS~ . 
R~ J. ~RUNN. CO. 
403 S. UlihOic . 
I 
MALONEY'S 
Shoe Shop 
Phone 1006 
AFTE~14;INNING .. VICToBY; . SoUTHE.RN LOSES 16-2 
., -- -------
Hit. ~,MilOsevich K~cks.lri ',; I GERSN'Ap'S' 
W ·,· R 'H ·Z· .'. ,G N " mmng un; ~ 19enstem '. ' 
Hurls 11 Innings /QT Victory 
Ha~ill. p 
HeUigcnstein. p 
~ , 
W_ter21'(9) 
McClure, rf 
U. J.ones. el-
Fish, If 
Mi:.;er.1: 
F. Jones. It.. 
MIUilli, liS 
Ifo\"l!y. 2b 
J.,andi~. :Jb 
Lobar, 'p. 
Smith, p 
G' u 2 
.8"1.1 
1 2 1 
• 1 2 
'1 2 3 
:~~. 
I , 
U (I 0 
Timr-:l;4!'l. 
Auenduncc-JoAt. :WO. 
EGYPTIAN t!!'" 
' ,;;;I"AI'I~~ ~~~ 
. ... J. 
~vansville . Here Saturd~y; 
~alph . Corse and Cape. On 
,uesday' for Famous Run 
